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ntrwvis* nm WINS* LWIS
Rt, 1, Hewrystts,, Oklahoma
Born before 1900, on the
Okfuskee, Okmulgee lins*

Father1• B U M , Little Flan
Born 1 mlX* north of her
jnreeent hone.
Mother's none, £Llz& Barnett
Born Bryejot*

When they allotted us, our parerft* had to go and

file for theBaelreft and also for ue. They had aL>

ready made h«aee and improremente nhieh they wanted

00 they vent and aaked for land they had eo iaprored.

Sonatinas another India* beat them to It and he would

hare to more off to another place•/We were lucky and
v , .

got the hone place where we were all born* Father waa

born one mile north of here but he filed on the place

a quarter weet, where he and mother 11red, it was

juit like a raoo, the first ones there got what they

wanted*

My husband's people didn't allot for they didn't

know that it would be better for them than the way

they were lirlng* The Government allotted them*
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When a family or neighbor who knew a.family real

well went to allot, they were asked all about this

neighbors and it .one wouldn't allot, this person

who knew them so wall, told all about the family

and they were allotted anywayV^dons were left out

but.not many* ^here was a place at tfei^etka and

ons at Henryetta where they enrolled for allotment*

I think there were .sereral and you went to the

closest place* ' • '
» '. 9

TRAILS

from McDeraott to Henryetta to okraulgee the

75 highway is oloae to the old trail which ran

. from UcDenaott to Sonore. to Ckoulgee, but not
V

exactly, as it used to *ig sag store*

'* ?SRflT BOAT' (DiSSP FORK)

The trees are still standing that they tied

the big flat boat to* You just drove your wagon

or horses on it and they took you across with oars*

i guess that was Sharps grossing.
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MX OR PHQHX8T

* believe I oould zoftke It plainer about the

Medicine Man* Little Fish, ay father, was a '

Medicine Man. He doctored all kinds of diseases,

small pains, chills and fever, tuberculosis,

Ten©real . diseases, anything in the way of sick-

ness* He used herbs and white poo pie would come

and get him when their white doctors gave up saw

of their people* Sometimes he'd stay several weeks

with them and cured the sick person* If he gave a

person up, there was no use to go to anyone else for

that person was too bad off to be cured or he would

have cured thesw He used a peculiar stick to stir

his msdioins with, similar to a thin eane the sizs

of your finger and about a yard long*

Solonen Buckler and Chatstan &ilcy are aedicine

aen* Sam Bear is a prophst* Crasy George was a

good prophst but people put him in the asylum at

Norman* They thought he was orasy but he was snartsr

than they* He-was Sloe Low*s brother-in-law. £lec Low

lives at ftelftstka*
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Jim Pidgeon is both Medicine tfan a&d Prophet.

They are all full-blood Creeks and you would hare

% to have an Interpreter to talk with them*

Old Aunt Sarah Jeoobs m i the old slare won**

lttllit told you tbottt* She i» a way paat a hundred

yecrs old but it ti»ld, I don»t beliere you earn get

her to talk to you for you are a stranger aad she Is

like a full»blood Ialian, but if ahejiaaw you aha sura

knows a lot* 3he 11T»« at Sunrise, whieh Is aa Xadlaa
o

chureh east of Okurulgee,

CgMtTSRIB3

Tea, that is the Barnett cemetery bvt a lot of

the graTes hava sunk flat with the ground* There

should hare been two car three hundred grates there

but no^one can find then* Mary Xields could tell you

who the ones are that can be found*

A§berry sentatery is right south of Bryant, west

of Mary yield*1, pl*e» about two alias.
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TQBIM3

My fattier belonged to Nuyaka Town but I belong

to Tuckabateha Tom* My husband is Ksaligee* X be-

long to the wind olan.

When a man Harriet ho still belongs to alt torn

but has to go to hit wife's torn too* H© takes

medicine at both towns but it doesn't hurt him for

it is the sans kind of medicine* Ho always btlongs

to his own town sad is flnsd If hs dotan*t attend,

but a real Christian ntyer attends after his oon-

Tarsion for that is th« sams as a dance, to attend

which is a sin* SOB* of ths young boys go and than

as they hare backslid* they haTs to ropent and re-

build. >'<e belong to Arbeea Ohuroh.

An Indian had his Square nans but hs kspt his

faaily natos and his fanily went by the family naas.

Spokokse Ear jo was a Ug^t-Horssasii. Hs just drifts*

in hers. Tul»a Harjo was ths naas ths Ki&g gaws Little

Fish, Tulsa flxioo (NoHoart) was ths name of his brother,

John fish* -_ .
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Sanoo Johnson, Light-Horsemen, did tha whipping

and punishing; Tonnle Johnson waa a Ll6ht~Horsanan|

William duiliiran waa Ilka a juryMan, and Joa Slsh

Loonsy was Judg* of Ooevp Fork

Chit to Harjo't daughter IIYSS nasr tha old

Hickory Ground Town but I don't know h«r married

nan* and it would ba roost laposslbla for you to find

har for sh* would ba afxtld to t e l l you who aba was*

I don't think Cfcltto Har jo Is dtad yat. His SOB was

In Tsxae a faw ysmrs afo wham 2 «M thava*

mi AND -

Tho Indian had to raawHsaar his •lam klat but ha

also rfnaanbarad h is blood kin* It vms worsa to aaarry

a olan kin than blood kin thou#i» C2AB kin who wvr*

caugbt togathar ware both punlahtd aosordlnc to tha

Judga by tha Ligfrt-Horaenaiw 89aa of tha wonam bad

a pieca of Mke nose or tho oars out off* doawtlnss
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they would out a place on the ne«k ox theek which

would show well, put a Aye in and tit It In such

* way that it puckered whe* it got wall. 2ta dye

looked lite a birth mark and never want away* The

nsa vaa alto punished. It was always a lasting nark

that showed all tht tint*

STSAUKQ AMDIJG INDIANS

There wasn't oueh ttetlins iaong the Indians u»»

til they started to sailing tht cattle, hogs, and

especially the horaae. Horses brought good prices

than for they were needed uore than now* In the early

days there were richer loftlans the same as there are

now, I guess they were better managers* The other

Indians would live around the rith ones* > Indians

noTar let other Indians go hungry, so, as they didn't

meed than to sell, when they got hungry9 they just

killed a hog, but nobody thought of it as stealing*

They had •ore than they oould eat and didn't really

know how many they did have tog the hogs just lived on
* •

acorn* and nuts and bred thaaselifcs* However, they
t
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belongsd to aortal** Indians and were usually w k i l •

Little Fish had oattle and bog*| was qnltu a ranoUer,

Ho notched fh« ear# of hit oetU* and ho«i, but 1 dtn't

think he brwU^d nt alU

If • man stole a hornn ho was strotohoA up and

whipped, for ft hor»s wa« th« nott

th# lndl«n had.

Th« gir ls brofe* horie» tho taofi ao tho boys

Charity Buokler Hat & sood bronoo frustar aa<5 oould

with the b$«t of th«w, Th«y brok« wild hor»©#, not ju«t

homo r«la«d

Th« Gvovkt do n« gooi b»at*oifc a* «&y othtr trlb«t

Vy niece do«e good work* 3h« u««t a loom Ilk* a fiddl«

and work* th9 band* through th© strings to makt 9 b«lt*

laitioltt, atar»t flowera, birds, butttrflu* art &*i»

but «h& usos no pattorn«, juat har lfia^lnatloa* Thty

also maka protty baekota of different ah«pes but not

every porson doao thi» work* "W«e a**»ai to be 4

and othart m not.
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X don't know about th© 'AiCkabaticha Sacred Platos

bat It does remind mo of some other plate** I guess

thsy would be called iAenstpaatian Plates, • ±% leatt

that i§ their only purpose• jeSaoh WOMOU has her own

diahee, kaife; fork, eup, every dlah neoesaary for her to

use, and this di*h is used by her only, aad only at the

menatra&tion tiioe* She nerer sleeps with her nan but has

her 01a bed* If there is no one to cook, she hSs 'to,

but if any other woraan lifas in the home, she does the.

cooking. It is harsrful and unclean for a man to touch

anything ah« used during tbtss days, whether it is a bed.

dish or towel. She stays as sueh to herself as possible

for her presence is not wanted. She doesn't feel badly-

about this tray of doing for it is rigrt aad she would

feel enbarrasaed otherwise*


